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T:IS REPORT IS SECRET

Report on 1 .forwation ooxuinod l'roiA P.. CS/2

Weiiruiachts^x.iricii-cunftlhrer sbV 700,

aoxured OTTENSBlh'TSL. 9 iiay 45.

Obst aANDJg.'.TG

GER1 Ail DECDI^IOI i PL/U IN HAg 40

1, pv is a specialise m mxcrcopx ttat*9rs» He was

commissioned by th© OKM m 39 xo prepare a wireless aecopxio i plan

vane/, was -co coiao into operation v;ixh the Gcruian offensive a.ainst

FRARC2 in Kay 40.

2. The plan was ora./n up m acoail b; F.7 bexween Oct 39
ana Fob 40; the elocution of it lay in other hanas. The in-

formation . lvon below provia.es a picture of what the German
Cons-tana cxpcctca co achieve by xhis deception scheme ana :iOW it

was xo De organised. ?7 emphasises x.uxx he xias forgotten ..iany

small ' details in t .c intervening yeejfcs and th/.t or.lv the

solionx points of the cohort have been brought out.

1

3* As K/ was otherwise e> iploycu during the Jfe^ offensive,
he cfc&ddt provide any valuaolc ptnfomiation on t:io phase of execution
as opposed to the planning piiaso* He fciKWSj :ia;cvcr, than the
plan v/as put into operatic. ana ho subsequently r heard thax it
haa been successful.

*

I-RSPARA- 4. Orders to prepare a wireless aeccption plan on tfcw

TIPM "

,
Western front v-.ro given by tuo 0121 to t:ic Cor id Airry Group C
(hq/in FRfiMPURT a/:i) m pcx ^9 . W, as Kar d PuJirunrsnach-
ncnten A'ox 11/40 of oe 0KH, was f ivon oracrs by Gon Kaj TiilELE,
Chief of Staff to Chef ,^?.7 (C.;ief signals ufficor xo xhc OKI.),
ana tola xo work out ootails in conjunction with Gen Lt SC
c.acf signals officer of Arv.y Group C.

03lISCT 5 * TIlc ooject of the aeccption echemo was to trick t& $s*ta±intelligence aervico into .^loving t^t a now ».uv.y«, ev^ir-.tir/''
of three corps ana In all of ccfc cava, woo Deing ovea into a
SSSS^™-^ bcxwo.n 2nd Axiw (HJ BAD KLSaaLCH) -
Si-DGPRL© LIRE sector TRIER, flUSEBfccar, WSISSS DURGi ana

Sm^i* ^»P*) - SEGP.a^D LIKE Motor WEISSENBURG/

art ^x^^fnr- V
'1
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' * in™ c^ coiK^nxraxion

rShSSL" *U***™ * ***** L and B

6
*

*
lz •-3 UoPcu teP0bu to persuaac xho fa jc' xo -c nt,L-eir otraxcf-;ic reserves in clic V ^ jT

-
'
/• •• A v^v '

* oi;can

a* potential oirccx Bor
v~^^A^W^aCi ari.as to moot

IW to countc? x x^ of '^/V
°V

° ^^ reSerV°° C0 ^
Sonous ti^ax £ xT^L^U^* ^ ^ *

PL/U^ND^G"
• 7» DlturjLri *c u t^I « • «-r r > #

-C: 77 that a wirelosa a,
t:ac °P°raxion, it bocauo clear to

* across saxisl xotorilv !

!°W ,la bo v
' difficult to put

.operatidos -r.n «Lu .
"° "*~ itvC '

c tue area of1
^
u A<4a «a a gooa notv/ork of line

/2
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iJRSi* OP
OP3?uJTICNS

PLAN OF
SIGH. .LS

ACTIVITY

« « • •

8.

cor.x.Tunicaxiono vuich woula have doen aacqv
^ expected olxat

trc^ic of a newly cou.axxca gngr .
x

s^atc Gf affairs.

*h*m ^ilxtoncc would J^^^*^ sxlcncc for

against this coula be sot the rac^w
nrCD£>ra

-

Gion for D-uay
flontlinc foxr^ons v,oula o, sacred xn prop^x a

of

(10 way 1,0), artel only Wttg^SS»^S* ^ aliped to

the Liaolo ana Lower &SMS ana ^KSST
„ w

carry on wireless traffic. Ccnscqucao
J

o

tr^xc would i-avc xo bu
to akfto idenxify the

otl-er.visc the French intelligence STOW-O 9» a xu

traffic as a accepxion ncasurc.

Consequently ix v/as necessary en xhe one ™^
decepxion schene witn ;;reax caution ana on**^^JES.

provide xhe French intercept service ^» «**Mta^toT*
of training traffic in xhe reserve areas MM of

that the French would have xo rcchon with xno «W«toK £
new German fomaxions. This training xrafnc would Kvc xo o„

carried out mh powerful wireless sexs that coula easily

DF'd^a^a iver --^elenrchs which ix coula be safely VflpM
be continuously intercepted by xno French signals intelligence.

To ensure still greater reality ix woula oe necessary ^c^lott
(

a lorro volume of the training traffic shortly Dcfore at

a tir.c when xhe now "aray" v:as xo bogm its uovc mxo position.

9. Tne concentration area for arrwy HQ oM apiny tps was

bo area BAD DlJRKHSlVGRuliSTADT.

<

10. ionccnti. for the three corps

11.

12.

st i: g-.^. iT - §Lm<mwD
Z-.Ury'UC.^l:' - PIIe'jlSENS

«

In those areas ana xhe area of xnc divisional HQs

aexual reconnaissance w-.s to do carried oux by aavance parties

and by signals units Who wore to cov.j.iunicaxc -cureugh the existing

line corxiunications. Naturally the advance parxies wore nox xo

be followca by- any %numc formations.
t

V/T traffic bewcen xhe new "army" ana its corps ana divs
was not to begin until D r.iinus 5 (5 HayV. On the other nand, V
st ations wore to be allowed to start two days previously
(D minus 7) procodurc traffic necessary to nake contact* This
uaking of contact would be picked up in "She existing v.

rircless
silence ana wculc enable tne French intercept service te DF
stations.

cc. : jutiicA"

TIONS

13.

14.

Likewise the "way LQ' was to try to r.iake wireless contact
With the genuine amy h")s in the area as woll as -,71th the fixca
wireless stations of the hoac --arcloss network. Whereas za<$
traffic to the genuine artay liQs was to oe carried though without
response, the fixea wirjlocs stations wore to ac&iqarledg© the
traffic, as it was considered that tne so" fixoct stations were
well known to the French intelligence. _J1 the rassares to bu
transmttce. m this GW£t%q \, w-c so .:ocd that thev v-> uld
give experienced French .-valuators the picture of a miff "amy0
ncving into position on the &ex33an side.

It Was a^siineu that to r.:;.vo the crnaniiv fcr • -tionsfron their areas Ei^st of t o ^wTwy- to rh i-r r^™ r .:, ^,
"

tKo .r* .
- L -Xi— lo L-i-ir concentration areas.tne rollotog rail. .•• lanes w^ula be used-

ffQK3 - rvxadiSLi.UT.^m - HOi'-lQG
SC. JPFSR^T^T - l'aUS'J,_DT - L.ID.JJ
SJSXhS - iuKXU - FIH&JSS - ZWSI 'TOT/*
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mm&mm v;crc allocated; also roaos, e.r.

15.

16,

t

iUDDITIOI^L 17

1 SiSUKES

EDkL STAGES 18.

to recur,, varclcoc W «°*

heve been xh, fee, xhf
«»

iacssapes rjlcainr to loc.GS3.ng ca&lCS, could
novcrxnxe x.*ref=,., so W^rWW^~*

o..c;,.

safely oo aasanea x.iax oven poor orypxograpnors o -uxu »

Sucn of sccurixy would no, xnoixe SU8?1cxon , wc^x-J
woule, bo ocrrxca out by a exvxlxan £ls opposed oo cn ex...., ..nroioss

net.

Durmc the novenent wesiwarc v/iroless Herbages v/cula bo

passed rofcrrmr; to tne areas fro* who.cn the Tps had supposedly

ovca, i.e. to She training areas EAST of the &£EHS, ^nerc

intensive trainmr traffic v/as to be carried out until tne deception

plan proper ocean.

To confirm tne pic-cure given by cogus wireless traffic,

certain steps were to be taken -co deceive French air reconnaissance.

Thus training Material was ^Tso collected and hancUcd at certain

rcdlheaas. Moreover, tank v.iovcs S-t night were to be unaer oaken

to deceive the oneny.

On D i.iinus 5j 5;l£j entire wireless nc uworh was UC begin
operatic ns at an ever-increasing terepo. The \71relcss traffic was
to oe ccmuctca m a cipher which it tf&S. anticipated v^ulu be in
the possession of the French intelligence ui: could, t:icr^fcre,

be read* In this connection P.-7 heard
own channels, was intending to place
French intelligence service; wiiat

that tne ^chr, through its

be c£i;.

cipher in tne hcuios of tne
e of tiiis plan he is unable

to say,

W* Deliberate brcacnes of signals security -.-ere encouraged
ana private conversations oetvecn vnrclcss operators occurrea
much, it was ho?ba, "oula. facilitate cvalir cicn by .. rench
intercept service. The traffic fxr: tne from Zc the r -ex areas
was s0 acsirne-.t as tc ; ivc the cnovr/ tne i.ipressiO:. th..t tne
concentration would s on tve cc.:-pL„ cod.

20 * _
1

Thlc acceptive trafnc was CfO go on from 0 nmus 5 to
pius 2

*
1>v

'chcvc tl:-° ™o Os4n Goman strategic plan would be moperation. ,_oreov,r, it was ..oP ec, t : launch certain local attacks
,

on tne --.G-INOT UM u the S._i? area fro,; D plus 2 orr-^ds. S
SgS pxcned

iJ

up.

lnk°a ^ * *** -elligence ,it, the bo^
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